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SCOOP IS VERY SENSITIVE ABOUT HIS BREATH r
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JIM THORPE

ADMITS SIN

One Small Indiscretion
Loses World's Honors
Won at Sweden

Now York, Tan 27. Jim Thorpe,1
the greatest atlileto that
this or an other country has eve-kno-

Jim Thorpe, the wonderful
Indian football, baseball, basketball
and lacrosse player broad nnd hieji
Jumper, hurdler and sprinter laurel-
ed by a kinc and acclaimed by mil-

lions ha9 flnnllv admitted his sins
against the laws of amateurism

One small indiscretion ol his ath-

letic routh has come forward at this
late day after he bad won all theI glories that could be gained In his
chosen field and he finds himself
branded as a "professional" the most
heniotis ofrense that may be commit-- ,
ted among amateur?

It senvs a little thine; enough that
this great Carlisle sti.r did In the
summer of 190? and 1910 he played
baseball for mou-- - with the Rocky
Mountain team of the Kastern Caro-
lina association as well an the

team of the same league
a league that 6t?.nJs for all the pro-

fessional ball player meant? when he
refers scornfully to the "bushes."

Today this leajruc. probably nevr
Tr-r- hale and hearty in Its moat
prosperous days, Is defunct, but It

Ilv6d Ions enouL'i) to furnish a meats
for the destruction of his career as
an amateur of the greatest athlete ,!
all times

Ail the material honor that Thonr
pained in the Olympic pames of 1n12

the trophies r.nd what not have
been stripped from the Indian holde:
and they will be returned to the don-

ors None of riis marvelous records
v. in stand They will be wipd out
completely as if they never exisr.d
although il is ri'.her doubtful if thil

snmmarv methoJ will remove them
from (he mentor; of the peoc'o. who
follow athletic events,

The destruction of t'etese records
will work a revolution hi the athletic
world Martin Sheridan will regain
his old American record
Bweden win move u. In athletic
standing, other ciun,.rles will like-Wis- e

profit all bOCaUSO one d

Amerlcni played a IHlW
baseball a few voai s &'',o.

Thorpe's Confession.

Thorpe says he did not piny for
the actual money i gaini

Mis letter of confection follows
"I played baseball at Uoci.v Mount

and at Fax etteville, X. C. in Hie
summer of ID09 and 191i cinder my
own name. On the same teams I,
plaved with several collect men from
the north who were earning money
by playing ''all durinc theii vacations
and who were regarded as amateurs
at home. I did not play for the
monev there was In it. because my
property brings me in enough money
to live on, but because I liked to
plav ball was not very wise In the
ways of the world and did not real-
ize this was wrong, and it would
make me a professional in track
sports, although I learned from the(
other players that it would be better
for me not to let any one know that
I was playing and for that reason I

never told an.vone at the school about
It until today

"In the fall of 1911 1 applied for1
to this school and came

back to continue mv Studies and takci
part in the school sports and of
course i wanted to ret on the Olym-
pic team and take the trip to Stock-
holm. I bad Mi Warner send In niv
application for registering In the A.
A r , after I had answered the ques-
tions and slcned It, and I received my
card allowing me to compete in thr
winter meets and other track sports
I never realized until now what a big
mistake . I mode by keeping it a se-

cret ahout my ball playing and I am
sorrv I did so. hope 1 will be part-I- j

excused by the fact thai I was
simi'ly an Indian school bor and did
nol know ah about such things In
fac I did not know thit I was do-

ing wrong, because I was doing what
I I knew several other collepe men had

MOM II 1

done, except that they did not use
their own names.

Not for the Coin.
"I have olfi b liked sporl and onlj

played or run iaces for the fuu ot
the thing and never to earn monev
I have received offers amounting to
thousands of dollars since my vie- -

lories last summer, but I have turned
them all down because I did nol care
to make money from my athletic
skill I am very sorry, Mr. Sullivan,;
to have it all spoiled in this way and
I hope rhe amateur athletic union and
the people will not be too hard in
Judging me.

"Yours truly.
"JAMES THORPE."

One Clancy, manager of the Rocky
Mount team of the bush league afore- -

sairl mentioned, was the unconscious
author of Thorpe's amateur downfall
A reporter, interviewing this man
Clancy saw a picture of the Roc!.
Mount club and recognized Thorpe in
the group. Clancy tried to back out
ot the situation, but the truth was
out and on top of the story as pub-

lished came hundreds of letters to thej
mateur Athletic union from persons.

Who suddenly remembered having
know n Thorpe well as a ball player

No Secret.

In fact it develops that down south,
where Thorpe played, and among his
friends and associates there was no
secret of the fact that he played
baseball for money did not know
that there was any particular harm
In It During the Olympic games
southern papers printed stories anil
pictures of the great Indian, lauding,
l is prowess and constantly referring
to his baseball connections in the.
( arollnas. and no hint of this reach-- 1

ed the ears of the amateur authori-
ties.

An Investigation was proposed, but
hefnre It could be held Thorpe him-

self came forward with his COnfOS- -

aion No Buch turmoil has been ere- -

ated in the athletic world since thej
time Arthur Duffy the great sprint --

er, was officially expunged from the;
records.

A statement from the Amateur Ath-

letic union of the United Stntrs says
that It never had the least suspicion
ol the fact that there had been an act

of alleged professionalism on Thorpe's
part.

"The widest possible publicity was
Riven ot ihe teym selected by

Olympic committee and it
seem- - strange thai men having
knowledge of Thorpes prolessional
conduct did not at such time, for tho
honor of then- country, come for-

ward and place In the hands of the
American committer such Informa-
tion as they had." says the state-
ment

"The committee also adds a word
of sympathy for the Indian.

"it should be noted." It says, that
Mr Thorpe Is an Indian of limited
education in the ways of others than
his people

The report condemns Thorpe for
concealing the facl that he had pro-

fessionalized himself, but adds thai
tho committer Feels that those who
knew of his professionalism ar !.

erring of still greater censure for
their Bilence.

Apology to Sweden.
The American Olympic committee,

consisting of Gustavo T. Kirby James
B. Sullivan and Harlow S. Weeks ten-

ders an apology to the Swedish Olym-
pic committee and through the Inter-
national Olympic committee to the na-

tions of the world for haing enter-
ed Thorpe and having permitted him
to compete at the Olympic games of
1912 H announces that it will do
everything in its power to secure the
return of the prizes and the read-
justment of points won by him

At the close of the football sea-
son of 1012 all eastern experts picked
Thorpe as the full back
In the game against the army at West
Point as well as In nearly game in
which he figured, he was the star.

Thorpe both pitched and played
first base with the Uocky Mount and
Fayetteville teams and several big
league managers are said to have
made him offers He also had a
chance to play on a professional la-

crosse team
During the Olympic camos of 1912

It. stood head and shoulders above all,
the other athletes not only In poim
of prowess, but In the attention he
;itt meted The king of Sweden told
him he was the greatest athlete In
the w orld and Iflsued him a special
invitutlon to visit the palace, but
Thorpe did not appear It was ru-

mored that the king intended to be-

stow a decoration upon him
Thorpe won the pentatholon of five

events and the decathlon, constitut-
ing ten ovent6. These covered prac-
tically every branch of track and
field positions Shortly alter his re-

turn to America he the Amer-
ican d championship. He was
to have competed tomorrow night at
ih. Pastime Athletic club games

Thorpe is a member of the ETOX and
Sac Indian tribe, of about 2ti years of

mid lias been at Carlisle for lour
years. He held a registration bard
in the A. A U. for two vears Prior
to Joining that organization he had
won many events in college tracB

meet6. M. Friedman, superintendent
of the Carlii'.le notified James

IE. Sullivan or the A. A. U today!
that thi prlseB won by Thorpe are at
the union s disposal, and Mr Sullivan
instructed him to send them to the
association's office here

The prompt action of the amateur
j authorities In the Thorpe matter is

being widelv commended in the ath-

letic world." and while Thorpe's ad-

mission cume as D great blow to ev-

ery one interested in .ithletirs, the
summary handling of the case by the
union removes any prospect ol dis-

credit falling upon American ath-

letics in general
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ARMOUR A GOOD
BASEBALL MAN

When anybody approach) b colonel
Hedges and asks him if 131)1 Armour
is a good baseball man. tho colonel
smiles and sas'

Do I think he is1 should sa I

do. Bill Armour kept me from get-

ting Tv Cobb."
Can vou picture Ty Cobb playing

beside Bert Sbotton at Sportsman's
park" Can you imagine any fly balls
getting away from that pair of speed
merchants?" But for Armour, Ty
would be in St I ouis.

When Cobb first broke in he didn't
impress very much He was a wild-eye- d

vouth, much given to eccen-

tricities and with little regard for dis-

cipline. The Detroit club had a ter-

rible time keeping Tv in llne
So, Magnate Frank Navn decided

he would dispose of the Georgia
Teach. Colonel Hedges haB a lot of
friends down In Texas and they tlppe,
him off that Cobb was a comer
Hence, the colonel Immediately open,
ed negotiations with Owkner Nayln
and the deal was about completed

'when Armour heard of it. Right
awav ho yelled seventeen kinds or

protests to his boss and the stuff was
toff. Cobb today Is "edited with be-

ing athletes everone or the greatest
on a diamond

Yes. Bill Armour Is a handy mar,

to have sticking around The colonel
I : admits it ireelv

O'DAY WAS

NOT READY

Pres. Lynch Goes Back
to New York Without
Veteran's Signature

Hank O'Day Is not yd a big league
umpire, and Judging from what bap

: pined recently the veteran Is not cer-
tain whether he will come back with
his pud and mask.

President Tom Lynch of the Na
lional league sought out the former
manager of the Reds, spoke to him
about signing, offered him a flatter-iu-

eonlraet and then had to hop oti a
train to return to New York without
the O'Day signature in his pocket

O'Day excused himself for not wish--

Ing to sign up with the National
league right away by saying he is not
ready to decide the matter. Lynch
had been under the Impression he
would have no trouble In getting
O'Day back on his staff of arbiters

Lynch even though Hank would wel-

come n contract with open arms bin
.there was none of this, and Lynch is
now awnre of the fact that he will
have to come through with a big piece
of coin if he hones to get O'Day away
from the American league Not that
O'Day has fully determined to refuse
to return to bis old Job The impres-
sion seems to prevail that he will de
clde to cast his lot with the Ameri-
can league

At one time O'Day umpired for Ran
Johnson. When Johnson was president
of the Western league, and he is not
at all averse to returning to his old
boss, especially when a flattering sal- -

jnry 19 a certainty. The old-tim- ar-

biter probablj will remain on the
fence until February' His ambition
is to manage a club and buy a block
of stock

Right now he has three or fo.tr
.propositions under consideration, but
refuses to 6ay whnt they pre

TY WANTS

TOO MUCH

Navin Refuses to Pay
the Salary Demanded
by Holdouts

Baseball fans are greatly Interested
in the controversy between the 'hold-
outs' of the Detroit club and their
employer, Frank .1 N'avln Ty Cobb,
Sam Crawford and Jean Dubuc ha?
served nonce on Nuvin thai they want
a raiae owing to the Increased coat
of bacon, eggs and other commodi-
ties of life N'avin has declared
against the demand as exorbitant and
says he will not pay any attention to
it Ty Cobb thinks his services are
worth 16,000 a season to the Detroit
club.

"If Cobb insists on $l."..0nn or noth
ing it will have to be nothing.' said
Mi. NaVln "I positively will not pay
him that much money, even if De
troit doesn't have a ball club In 40
years Ty simply is wasting his time
talking .ibont that fancy salary I

know how much ihe club can afford
to give him, and it Isn t anv such sum
as the one being discussed. 1 haven't
told hint .el just what we are able
to give.

'I am willing to take a chance on
building up the Tigers with young-
sters. We can t get very much lower
than w linished in IHI.. with Tv
playing every day, and In time we
probably trill develop a winner it
isn't the star that makes a ball club
pay. anyhow If the team is winning
the-- fans will turn out regardless of
the personnel, and If it Is losing, the
patronage will be poor, regardless of
"bat vou have to offer In tho way of
brilliant Individuals

"Stars are all ri;;ht and help to
draw, providing they have the propel
setting, but they are altogether too
expensive to be maintained at $15,000
a year on a second division club.
Probably Cobh and I will reac h some
satisfactory settlement before the sea-
son staii.s m April If we not tho
Tigers will have to get. along without
the great center fielder

"1 feel the same way about Craw-
ford and Dubuc. I have told each of
these men exactly bow much I will
pay and I will not raise this offer a
cent We are not running I philan-
thropic Institution, and must make
our salaries agree with sound busi-
ness ideas '

FANS WILL PULL
FOR JOE TINKER

When the umpires call the opening
game of the season in Chicago
many of the veteran fans who have
followed the Cubs for years will beamong the missing For the first
time in their history as baseball bugs

they will absent themselves from an
opening game. Tney will be In

pulling for .loe Tinker and
his Reds

H became known mat preparations
are being made tor a special train to
currv the delegation to Cincinnati,
and that at least seventy-liv- e former
admirers of the west side club have
pledged themselves to make the trip.
The arrangements aie lelng mode
quietly, and it is expected that when
the time comes lo make a public an-

nouncement more than one train will
be required.

It was first suggested that the af-

fair bo given here in Chicago when
the Reds open up with the Cubs. Tho
idea was to reserve several hundred
bOS seats, hire a band and make some

soit of a presentation to Tinker But
there was an outcry against this, sev-

eral of the number objecting to an
ot the money going into Ifurph) I
pocket. So it was finally decided to
make the Cincinnati trip

FANS' MANY

VIEWPOINTS

Spectators and Critics
Never See the Boxing
Game Alike

Boxing, llkebaseball, football aud i

other competitive sports, has been
made especially fascinating because!
spectators and critics do not rcgaidl
the contests from the same viewpoint,
says the Philadelphia Ledger. One'
man or perhaps u score, go to see a'
bout friendly to and perhaps great
admirers of one of the principals-Thes-

Individuals, excepting the con
test should result In a knockout!
where the ir champion recoives his
nuietus rurely can see but one man

'.n tho bout Another class iias failed'
to study the fine points of the gam-.-

ami gives no credit to the man who
does the leading, takes the chances
and makes the contest worth while
Some condemn men of the Battling
Nelson type, who tear in. head dov n.
and swing wildly and Incessantly. An-
other class ridicules clever men like
Pachey McFarLand, because they do
not fight like tigers and try to knock

'the head off their opponents with one
punch The skillful fellow who side-- I

steps, using the ring to avoid pun
Ishmeut, usually gets hooted lor what
the fans term "tin canning." it is
these combinations of mind- - their at
gumcnls after the bouts, that have
made the sport so magnetic

II u ml reds of cases could be cited
by the writer, but the most recent
on.' was the lac k Met arron-K- . O
Brennan bout, which was decided In
Philadelphia recently More than

sportsmen saw the contest i
majority were the friends of McCar-ro-

It was a close- contest U was
but natural that the MeCarron contlll
gent though their man won Those
who have followed Brennan in sev-
eral bouts in this city favored ttie
Buffalo middleweight, while not a
few were unable to pick a winner at j

Ihe end of the 6ix rounds The writ
er gave Brennan the decision by a

narrow margin, chiefly for the reason
that he did the bulk of the leading
and landed the greater number ol
blows on leads. When a man can do
that on such a strong, hardhitting
aggressive fellow as Jacl- McCarron.j

h,. ,.,)titlel to tl. decision McCar-- flH
ron has a terrific short-arm- . left hat:' ' A

jolt, which spells dreamland whenev- - H

er It lands. For a man to lead, es- - J
peciall With Ins right hand, as .lid

Br n n a ' dozen Hi invites I

a knockout The Buffalo man took I

thai chance, and got away with H. J
Hence, to t le- w riter s judgment 'ie
wus entitled to the credit of a victory, 1

ev.n though by a narrow marcjn.
There arc- not manv middle w eights In

the ring today who can step in aad
p punches " i'h Ja k McCurron. j

H is a most dangerous opponent. Ia

addition, his ability to absorb puulsh- - j j

ineni is remarl-abl- Po-i.- in the j a
pe have bet alluded to as having g
a ast-iro- jaw M. i has two
wrough-iro- n Jawr. ib- has Un laced f
Ins head like B ten ier. smiled and
i;jv arlably waded In more When 1 P
be has been taught the skinful side 1 wf
..i the game. fr al-.- .t;. a fr ee his op- -

lament and never turn his back, Mc- - I H
Carron is sure to be a stumbling
block to prospective champions s j

FOOTBALL RULES l

NEARLY PERFECT j

Coach Stag? of the Chicago unlv..-.-- I j

sity says there Is no likelihood of
changes In the football rules for this 1

(Continued on Tage Nine )
jl3Yl

MAT LOSE JOB FOR K,
POLITICAL ACTIVITY H

Mrs. Helen Dortrh longntrfft,
Mrs. Helen Dortch Longstreet. ,

widow of the famous Confederate
general, and postmistress at Oalncs- - Dj
vllle, Ga.. Is threatened with removal 1 s
(nm othce by f'resident Tuft becausa fcjjw
of her "pernicious political actvlty."
san rvoelve.J her appointment under
the Iloosevelt administration and
was an ardent supporter of the col- - IfMia
onel In his y against Presl- - j

lent Taft She was an accredited
from Georgia to tho Bull

M se convention at Cblcago. Tht ;t?Sj
Republicans of Georgia have nol Floi
greeted Mrs. Longstreet's court J

with applause,


